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> Mr. Manc heste n,
> I t  has been twelve days since our fast  communicat ion.
ane also purchasing the No. Co. Times. So, as usual,  I
change in the near futune befone I  cont inue publ ishj .ng

> The NCT is the news group that had 1-1 reponters and edi tons act ively pant ic ipat ing in a
cniminal  conspiracy wi th the oceanside f inst  responden unions e]ect ion fnaud, evidence
tampering, and i ts cover up in exchange fon advent is ing money, I  gave that documentat ion to
eveny majon news gnoup in San Di.ego including the Union Tnibune. Things got wonse as I
watched news gnoups, including the UT, take the documentat ion I  gave them, and select ively
report  on Republ icans involved in the publ ic connupt ion,  and avoid report ing on the democrats
and unions.

> so I  took the documentat ion to the nat ional  groups l ike the Associated Pness, located in
the UT bui ld ing,  and watched as the AP and i ts reportens avoided repont ing on the NCT and
othen news gnoups to pnotect  the sale of  thein news stor ies to those news gnoups.

> 5o my tnust of the news onganizations is not good. 50 I am really hoping to see major
change in the UT and the NcT under youn ownership.  I  was in the loop on one of  Mn. osbonne's
e-mai l ,  and of fened to s i t  in fnont of  h im and pnove evenything I  have said wi th publ ic
necond documentsr just  as I  made that of fen to you. Thene has been no response as usual .  I t
seems I  make neDortens uncomfortabl-e when I  ta lk about the cr iminal  conduct of  reDortens and
publ ic unions.

> So I  would l ike to know i f  you have had t ime to neview vanious ant ic les on this extensive
publ ic conrupt ion,  i f  I  can answer any quest ions,  and what the UT and NCT ane going to do
next.
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wrote :

I see from news covenage that you
am looking fon hand evidence of

on the NCT, and the UT.


